Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Changes in the demographic profile of the population in Denmark have revealed a series of challenges to the society, among them that of integrating immigrants into the labor market. There have been increasing efforts to recruit immigrants into the elderly-care sector. As results of these efforts, the proportion of immigrants working in the elderly-care sector, as well as the number of immigrants pursuing elderly-care technical education in Denmark has grown considerably in the past years \[[@CR1]\]. Nonetheless, along with such efforts, comes the need for learning and better understanding their attachment to the labor market (e.g. integration and participation), work conditions, performance and quality of work.

Furthermore, the changes in the population and in the labor force in Denmark have also generated political interest in regards to sickness absence issues. That is because, as the workforce ages, the lack of replacement increases, leading towards a considerable decrease in the workforce and increase in demands upon those in the labor market. It can also be argued that these factors could, in turn, affect the sickness absence patterns, creating further pressure on the welfare system \[[@CR2]\].

Sickness absence is a complex phenomenon with large differences in terms of age, gender, cultural background and social-economical factors, among others \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. The consequences of sickness absence can be detrimental in terms of the economic costs to the society in a general level. It can also affect negatively the individual's life in terms of, unemployment, personal finances, social relations, work relations and lifestyle \[[@CR6]\].

Possibly due to the difficulty in terms of sample size and the relatively recent interest in ethnic groups in Scandinavian countries, there have been few quantitative analyses of sickness absence patterns of immigrants in these countries and no comprehensive analysis in Denmark. Nonetheless, there are studies that have looked into disability pension among immigrants in Sweden and Norway \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Both of these studies reported a significant higher risk of disability pension among immigrants. Nilsson \[[@CR9]\] has studied absence in Sweden and found higher absence among immigrants. Similarly, Gustafsson and Österberg \[[@CR10]\] found a higher frequency of early retirement among immigrants than among the Swedish nationals. They also found that immigrants have more sick-leaves than Swedish-born individuals. Contrary to such findings, a qualitative study in 10 companies in Denmark concludes that immigrants have lower sickness absence than Danes \[[@CR11]\].

The overall public opinion, as presented by the media, is that the group of immigrants is a particularly stable and reliable workforce \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. A survey from the Danish Chamber of Commerce shows that among the 150 companies interviewed, immigrants are perceived as motivated, willing to learn and service minded \[[@CR14]\]. In terms of sickness absence, Copenhagen municipality has observed that immigrants working in the elderly-care sector institutions have almost five less sick absent days, on average, than their Danish work colleagues. As mentioned by one of the leaders in an elderly center, the results are not surprising. She attributes such difference to the fact that: '...the elderly-care sector is a typically female sector and a portion of the sickness absence can be due to sick children at home. In my experience, the ethnic worker has a better family network that helps with the family.' Another factor mentioned is that immigrants have a different relation to the elderly and live with them in a different manner. Hence, the work burden is possibly different between Danes and immigrants \[[@CR13]\].

There are some studies in Denmark and in other Scandinavian countries that show comparatively higher prevalence of diabetes and heart-and-respiratory-system diseases among immigrants \[[@CR15]\]. Previous studies also indicate that immigrants tend to report worse health than the general host country population \[[@CR16]\]. Accordingly, studies show that immigrants use the health care system more often than Danes \[[@CR15]\]. Hence, the assumption that immigrants take more sick leaves than the host country population. However, these assumptions seem to go against the qualitative findings previously mentioned \[[@CR17]\]. Thus, the need for quantitative analysis of the relationship between health and sickness absence patterns among the group of immigrant.

Furthermore, several studies find that the work environment conditions are important risk factors underlying sick leave, in particular studies related to the physical working environment \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. A number of studies have shown that immigrants have worse work conditions, especially in terms of bullying and racial harassment \[[@CR16], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Contrary to that, a recent study on immigrant workers' work environment in the elderly-care sector in Denmark shows that immigrants from Non-western countries report a better work environment than Danes \[[@CR23]\].

According to Steers and Rhodes' \[[@CR4]\] theoretical model, health status and being an immigrant could be factors associated with sickness absence. In their model, the ability and motivation to be at work influence attendance to work (or the contrary, their absence). For example, a person who has been involved in an accident or is sick is possibly unable to be at work. Other factors that may hinder his/her presence at work could be family situations or transportation problems. The second part of their model-motivation to be at work- is determined by a combination of two other factors: employee's job satisfaction (e.g. job scope, relationship with leadership and with work group); and various internal and external pressures to attend. They can be economic, social and psychological pressures. Steers and Rhodes point out 5 major pressures: a) market conditions; b) incentive, reward system; c) work group norms; d) individual work ethics; e) and organizational commitment. Situations of high unemployment, or difficulties in finding jobs would increase the pressure to maintain a good attendance to work.

Given the findings in terms of immigrants' health and qualitative findings about sickness absence and health in Denmark, and based on Steers and Rhodes' approach, the present study intends to look into both health and sickness absence patterns of immigrants. Although the relationship between sickness absence and health has been previously explored, in the medical sciences \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], it is important to observe this relationship among the immigrant group because they are subject to different social, economic and psychological pressures \[[@CR4], [@CR24]\] than the native Danes may affect both their health and absenteeism. Furthermore, this study will be the first to look into the interactive effect between being an immigrant and health on sickness absence. Last but not least, this study seeks to shed light on immigrant's work environment and how health-related problems affect their work life.

Aim and Research Questions {#Sec2}
==========================

The objective of the present study is to investigate patterns of sickness absence in light of health status among immigrants. In other words, our aim is to explore whether immigrants' health status is consistent with their sickness absence patterns. Hence, the research questions investigated in this study are the following:Do elderly-care immigrant workers report having more health problems than Danes?Do elderly-care immigrant workers have higher sickness absence than Danes working in the elder care sector?Would the associations between health indicators and sickness absence be different between the Danes and elderly-care immigrant workers?

Health status, as well as sickness absence, can provide significant insights into both social and psychological aspects related to the immigrant population \[[@CR25]\]. Such information is not only relevant for public health and labor market but also for the work environment and integration policy making. This paper intends to enrich the limited knowledge presently available on these areas by looking into the elderly-care sector in Denmark.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Survey Material {#Sec4}
---------------

The cross-sectional data used in this study stemmed from a national survey---the Danish Health Care Worker Cohort-Class of 2004 (DHCWC-2004). The dataset was from the first follow-up survey, carried out in 2005 in order to investigate the work environment and health in the elderly-care sector in the first year after graduation. The baseline dataset was composed of all students in Denmark in their last semester of technical education in elderly-care. In other words, respondents had graduated as healthcare assistants (HA) and healthcare helpers (HH) in 2004.[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} Baseline response rate was 90%. In 2006, data for the second follow-up was collected in order to follow the respondents two years after graduation.

The follow-up questionnaire from 2005 used in our present analysis was administrated to 5,696 workers in that sector (all those that answered the baseline questionnaire). A total of 3,708 questionnaires were completed and return to the research team, comprising an overall 65% response rate. Given our interest in sickness absence, the study population was reduced to those working either as HAs or as HHs in 2005. Since a few respondents did not provide sufficient information to categorize their immigrant status, they were excluded from the study.

Subjects {#Sec5}
--------

The final sample used in this study consisted of 3,121 health care workers that answered the questionnaire. The respondents were mostly Danes (91%) and 95% of the sample was female, which mirrored the gender distribution in this work sector. The sample mean age was 35.4 years (10.6 SD).

When looking at each ethnic group, we find that immigrants have significantly higher proportions of males (*P* \< 0.001) than Danes and they have significantly higher mean age than the group of Danes (37 compared to 35 years of age) (*P* \< 0.001).

Variables {#Sec6}
---------

### Dependent Variable {#Sec7}

*Sickness absence---*Participants were asked to report how many sickness-absence days they had taken in the past 12 months. Their responses were coded into 3 categories: low sickness absence (0--5 sick absent days); moderate sickness absence (6--20 sick absent days) and high sickness absence (21 or more days).[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"}

### Independent Variables {#Sec8}

*Being an immigrant---*In order to distinguish Danish respondents from immigrants, information about their citizenship, place of birth and parent's citizenship and place of birth was obtained from the Central Civil Register. This information was used to correct self-reported questionnaire information. Based on the Danish Bureau of Statistics' definition, a person was defined as a Dane, if at least one of the parents was both a Danish citizen and born in Denmark. A person was defined as immigrant in all other cases. Children of immigrants born in Denmark were here defined as immigrants given the fact that they were less than 1%, too few to stand as a separate group, and considering that they possibly hold strong cultural ties to the parent's origin.

In Denmark, the group of immigrants comprised 8.5% of the entire population, as per January 2006. The most common nationalities among the immigrant population were: Turkish (12%), Iraqis (6%), German (6%), Lebanese (5%) and Bosnian (4.5%). Among those individuals participating in the labor force, immigrants corresponded to 7% and they were 6% of all individuals working in social institutions (elderly-care is a part of this branch) \[[@CR26]\].

In terms of our study population, the most common nationalities were: Polish (21%), German (9.5%), Norwegian (8.5%), Bosnian (7.4%) and Turkish (6.4%).

### Health Indicators {#Sec9}

General Health---Participants were asked to indicate in a 5-point Likert scale "How do you think your health is, all in all?". The multiple choice responses ranged from: (1) Excellent; (2) Real good; (3) Good; (4) Not so good; and (5) Poor. Their answers were dichotomised into poor health (which included values 4 and 5) and good health (all other values).

Back pain---Respondents were asked to report how many days in the last 12 months they had had back pain. In an attempt to distinguish the short periods of pain from long ones, the dichotomized independent variable corresponds to pain for 31 days and over and pain for less than 31 days.

Sleeping Problems---Respondents were presented with 4 questions measuring in a 5-point Likert scale their sleep quality. Those questions were: 'In the past 2 weeks, have you slept restlessly and bad?', 'In the past 2 weeks, have you had difficulties falling asleep?', 'In the past 2 weeks, have you woken up too early and not been able to sleep again?' and 'In the past 2 weeks, have you woken up several times and had difficulties falling asleep again?'. The questions were transformed into a scale (COPSOQ, \[[@CR27]\]) that measures the quality of sleep. Its score ranges from 0 to 100 points, with high scores indicating high levels of quality of sleep. Sleep quality scale reliability was tested and Chronbach alpha evidenced internal consistency of the scale (*α* = 0.91). The scale was then dichotomised in values expressing: sleeping problems (0) vs. no sleeping problems \[[@CR1]\].

We acknowledge that sleeping problem is not a health problem per se and many times it is stress related. Nonetheless, sleep is an important factor for restitution. Lack of sleep can increase the risk of disease or add to previously existing health problems \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

### Control Variables {#Sec10}

Previous studies have reported that women and older age groups are more likely to have more sickness absence than their male and/or younger counterparts \[[@CR9]\]. In line with these studies, age and gender were used as covariates in this study.

Statistical Methods {#Sec11}
-------------------

Due to the categorical nature of the independent variable 'sickness absence', a multinomial logistic regression was employed. Another possibility considered was an ordinal regression, but that was not used because the assumption that the probabilities are linear on the explanatory variables is not theoretically reasonable \[[@CR30]\]. Three models were used: Model I, where the variable being an immigrant was included as the only predictor; Model II, where health indicators were included as predictors; and Model III, where the interaction between being an immigrant and health indicator was introduced in the equation.

Predicted probabilities are calculated from the multinomial regressions and are shown in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Due to the difficulties in interpreting multinomial logistic regression results the multinomial regressions estimates was be converted into estimated probabilities. These measures are intuitively easier to understand because they do not need to be seen in light of reference categories. Predicted probabilities were generated from Model III for each individual in the study population. The average predicted probability of reporting the three levels of sickness absence for the groups of interest, i.e. for Danes and immigrants in separate health status groups, are here presented.Fig. 1Estimated probabilities by immigrant and health status. *Note*: The numbers in each bar represent the estimated probabilities of low, moderate and high sickness absence and they add up to 1Fig. 2Estimated probabilities by immigrant and sleep problems. *Note*: The numbers in each bar represent the estimated probabilities of low, moderate and high sickness absence and they add up to 1Fig. 3Estimated probabilities by immigrant and back pain duration. *Note*: The numbers in each bar represent the estimated probabilities of low, moderate and high sickness absence and they add up to 1

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Descriptive Measurements {#Sec13}
------------------------

The descriptive measures based on all variables of interest for both Danes and immigrants are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive characteristic of Danes and immigrants*n*Danes (%)Immigrants (%)3,1212,831 (90.7)290 (9.3)*Gender*Female2,9712,708 (95.7)263 (90.7)*Sickness absence*Low (%)1,5091,353 (48.6)156 (56.9)Moderate (%)1,1431,052 (37.8)91 (33.2)High (%)404377 (13.6)27 (9.9)*General health*Poor (%)210179 (6.4)31 (10.8)Good (%)2,8792,622 (93.6)257 (89.2)*Sleeping problems*Sleeping problems (%)575493 (17.6)82 (28.9)No sleeping problems (%)2,5062,304 (82.4)202 (71.1)*Back pain*31 or more days (%)564512 (18.2)52 (18.0)Less than 31 days (5)2,3012,301 (81.8)237 (82.0)

### Sickness Absence {#Sec14}

The average number of sickness absence days reported was 14 days, but Danes reported on average 14.4 and immigrants reported 9.9 days absent from work due to illness. As can be seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, lower proportions of immigrants reported high sickness absence (21 days or more), while a higher proportions of immigrants indicated low sickness absence (0--5 days) in comparison to Danes. This difference in proportions of sickness absence experienced is significant (*P* = 0.007).

### Health Indicators {#Sec15}

As can be seen in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, immigrants perceive their overall health differently than Danes (*P* = 0.006). A higher proportion of immigrants (11%) indicated that they had poor health in comparison to Danes (6%). In terms of sleeping problems, higher percentages of immigrants reported sleeping problems (*P* \< 0.001). However, regarding back pain, there were no significant differences in terms of long-term back pain (*P* = 0.50).

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of the Multinomial logistic regression risk ratios for three different models.Table 2Relative risk ratios and confidence intervals from multinomial logistic regression on relationship between being an immigrant, health status and sickness absenceModerate sickness absenceHigh sickness absenceModel I RRR (95%CI)Model II RRR (95%CI)Model III RRR (95%CI)Model I RRR (95%CI)Model II RRR (95%CI)Model III RRR (95%CI)Being an immigrant (immigrant)0.80 (0.61--1.06)0.77 (0.58--1.02)0.80 (0.60--1.07)0.66 (0.43--1.01)0.56\* (0.36--0.88)0.69 (0.43--1.12)Self-evaluated health (poor health)na2.23\*\*\* (1.51--3.29)2.51\*\*\* (1.62--3.90)na9.43\*\*\* (6.40--13.89)11.10\*\*\* (7.21--17.07)Immigrant \* Poor self-evaluated healthnana0.58 (0.21--1.60)nana0.32 (0.10--1.03)Being an immigrant (immigrant)0.80 (0.61--1.06)0.77 (0.58--1.02)0.83 (0.60--1.15)0.66 (0.43--1.01)0.56\*\* (0.36--0.87)0.58 (0.32--1.04)Sleeping Problems (sleeping problems)na1.65\*\*\* (1.33--2.05)1.72\*\*\* (1.37--2.17)na3.71\*\*\* (2.86--4.81)3.79\*\*\* (2.88--4.99)Immigrant \* Sleeping Problemsnana0.74 (0.39--1.39)nana0.88 (0.36--2.14)Being an immigrant (immigrant)0.80 (0.61--1.06)0.80 (0.61--1.06)0.84 (0.62--1.14)0.66 (0.43--1.01)0.66 (0.43--1.02)0.77 (0.48--1.25)Back pain (long-term)na1.48\*\*\* (1.20--1.83)1.52\*\*\* (1.22--1.90)na2.70\*\*\* (2.07--3.49)2.82\*\*\* (2.15--3.70)Immigrant \* Back painnana0.75 (0.36--1.56)nana0.53 (0.19--1.51)\* *P* \< 0.05; \*\** P* \< 0.01; \*\*\** P* \< 0.001; Ref. category for dependent variable is low sickness absence; Note that each health status independent variable was regressed separately

The null hypothesis that all regression coefficients are equal to zero is rejected for all 3 models. Although Model I and II have significant Log Likelihood Ratio, Model III provides a better fit for each of the health status analyses developed. That is given by the improvement in Chi-square from Model I to Model III. The respective LLR chi-square for the analysis on self-reported health, for example, is 120.5 (6 d.f.), 225.4 (8 d.f.) and 259.2 (10 d.f.).

Although not presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, age and gender were included in all the models and analyses. Age was a significant factor in all of them, but not gender. The older an individual is the higher the risk of sickness absence (*P* \< 0.001 in all three models for both moderate sickness absence as high sickness absence regressions).

Relative risks from Model I show that, although immigrants have lower relative risk of having moderate (RRR = 0.80) or high sickness absence (0.66) compared to low sickness absence, being an immigrant is not a significant factor in either the occurrence of moderate sickness absence or high sickness absence, as compared to low sickness absence.

Three separate regressions for Model II were analysed (one for each health indicator). In all regressions, health indicators are significant factors for moderate and high sickness absence as compared to low; in other words, those reporting either poor health, sleeping problems or back problems had significantly higher risk of having moderate and high sickness absence than to those reporting otherwise. The inclusion of health in the models did not alter the direction nor modify much of the intensity of the effect of being an immigrant on moderate sickness absence. In other words, as in Model I, immigrants still have lower risk of moderate sickness absence, although the difference is not significant compared to low sickness absence. However, when high sickness absence is considered, being an immigrant becomes a significant factor in the models considering self-reported health and sleeping problems. That is to say that, when health status is controlled for (along with age and gender), being an immigrant tends to significantly decrease the risk of high sickness absence (RRR ranging from 0.56 to 0.66 in all three health indicators). Hence, when looking into self-reported health, the risk of immigrants having high sickness absence is 46% lower than that of Danes. Similarly, the risk of sickness absence is 46% and 34% lower for immigrants when controlled for sleeping quality and back-problems, respectively.

As can be seen in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, in Model III, the risk of having moderate and high sickness absence for immigrants who reported poor health (interaction term) is 42% and 68% (respectively) lower than Danes reporting poor health. Similar results were obtained for those reporting sleeping problems and back problems. However, the interaction effect was not significant in any health status regressions in Model III. In the case of self-reported health status, the interaction effect was almost significant (*P* = 0.058), but not quite. It is possible that the lack of significance effect was due to small size of the group of immigrants, especially when the group is subdivided into health status groups.

Overall, Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} presented for each health indicator show that Danes have higher probabilities of moderate and high sickness absence. Immigrants, on the other hand, have higher probabilities of having low sickness absence. The probabilities that Danes with health problem will have moderate and high sickness absence increases substantially compared to those reporting no problems. On the contrary, that probability does not increase much for immigrants.

Hence, when looking at the differences in probabilities between Danes and immigrants, the gap is much higher among those reporting health problems. Interestingly, in terms of self-evaluated health, there is a more pronounced difference between Danes and immigrants in terms of other health problems. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that the group of Danes has a higher chance of experiencing high sickness absence (*P* = 0.024), whereas the latter has just as high a chance of experiencing low sickness absence. Similar pattern is also observed on following Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

In summary, the estimated probabilities do not change much between immigrants with health problems or not. On the contrary, for Danes, there is a substantial increase in the probability of more sickness absence, by moving from a healthy status to a non-healthy one. The results indicate that the relationship between health status and sickness absence is quite distinct between Danes and immigrants, even if the interaction effect observed was not significant.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

This study looks into the relationship between health, sickness absence and being an immigrant. Our findings show that immigrants have worse health conditions than Danes, which has been a general finding in many countries according to the literature focusing on immigrants \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Nonetheless, a very distinct finding in term of sickness absence was revealed by the present study. Immigrants in the elderly-care sector have lower sickness absence than their Danish counterparts, even after factors, such as age and gender are controlled for. Literature from other countries has shown different results for immigrants \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], although a qualitative study in Denmark has shown same results as ours \[[@CR11]\]. A possible explanation for the difference could be differences in sampling, given that the present study focus is on elderly-care workers.

When exploring the relationship between sickness absence and being an immigrant, we find that immigrants have lower risk of moderate and high sickness absence than Danes, although no significance was found. When controlling for health indicators, the risk of moderate and high sickness absence became even lower, for all health indicator in the regression analyses. The difference between Danes and immigrants became significant in terms of high sickness absence (particularly, when general health and sleeping problems are concerned). One can clearly see from the results that the relationship between sickness absence and being immigrant is influenced by health status. When introducing the interaction into the analysis, we observe that immigrants with poor health have lower risk of moderate and high sickness absence than Danes. For example, an immigrant that evaluates his/her health to be poor has 42% and 68% lower chance than Danes to have moderate and high sickness absence, respectively. However, the results showed no statistical significance, which we attribute to the small sample size because the differences between the two groups in terms of predicted probabilities are quite striking.

Our findings are in line with the theory of work attendance by Steers and Rhodes' \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], indicating that work attendance is affected by the ability to be at work. We can see from our results that, undoubtedly, the ability to be at work (expressed by the health indicators) is a significant factor in sickness absence. In other words, one will be at work if one has no hindering circumstances, such as disease and transportation problem (all other factors aside). Indeed, health was the factor with strongest effect on sickness absence in our analyses. Those with poor health have a much higher risk of moderate and high sickness absence than those with good one, regardless of being an immigrant, age or gender.

Our results also show that the relationship immigrant and sickness absence is different for different health status. The probability of sickness absence for an immigrant is almost the same as the one for Danes, if we consider the 'healthy' group. However, 'unhealthy' immigrants have much less probabilities of moderate and high sickness absence than Danes. Indeed, the probabilities of sickness absence for 'healthy' immigrants are not so different than the probabilities for 'unhealthy' ones. When looking at Danes, on the other hand, there is a significant increase in the probabilities of moderate and high sickness absence from going from being 'healthy' to being 'unhealthy'.

The second part of Steers and Rhode theoretical model refers to 'other factors' that can affect job attendance. Although we did not test other factors, our results point in the direction of the possibility of other factors leading immigrants to be at work even when sick. According to their framework, unemployment or fear for loosing ones job could be one of these factors. In 2004, the year prior to the survey, the highest unemployment rate of the decade was registered in Denmark \[[@CR4], [@CR33]\]. Furthermore, a qualitative survey mentions the possibility that immigrants do not take sickness absence because they are careful about their present work situation. In one of the interviewees own words: 'Yes, they have less (sickness absence). I don't think it is because they are sick less often, but, as I said before, I think they take care of their job, once they have gotten one.' (author's translation) \[[@CR11]\]. Another study has shown that having an income is a strong determinant for immigrant's well-being and employment was reported in association with feelings of pride, self-worth and satisfaction. The same study also mentioned the difficulties that immigrants face in finding jobs.

The immigrant's own family situation could be a source of pressure to attend. Immigrants have normally higher number of children. Indeed, there is a significantly higher percentage of households composed of a couple with children among immigrants than among Danes \[[@CR17]\]. There is also lower insertion of immigrants in the labor market. It is possible that a working immigrant is supporting the family financially or at least partially supporting others. Hence, loosing a job or the fear of loosing it has a whole different meaning than for a Danish worker.

Another factor mentioned by the Steer's model is motivation. Immigrants from the sector have shown to experience higher degrees of influence, less work demands and they seem to be doing better than their Danish counterparts \[[@CR23]\]. The fact that they to some degree experience their work environment in a better way than Danes can play a part in their decision-making in terms of attendance to work.

Work ethics is also one of the elements in the work attendance theory. It would be natural to assume that immigrants have different work ethics and believes related to the work place, one that is based on their country of origin. If sickness absence is seen by immigrants as something not well accepted and 'bad', immigrants will very likely go to work even if they are sick. Another possible explanation for their behaviour in terms of attendance is given by the Social Identity Theory \[[@CR34]\]. According to this theory, 'out-group' members are under pressure to perform in a 'better' way in order to maintain a positive identity, which is based on positive comparisons between the in-group and the out-group. This perception could affect their work ethics and their behaviour.

Strengths and Limitations {#Sec17}
-------------------------

The present study is based on a large population of recently graduated in HH and HA (technical education) in their first year of work. The survey had a good response rate (65%), although a lower proportion of immigrants have participated than Danes (54% compared to 66%). A strong point of the analysis is its focus on a single labor market sector. In doing so, the population becomes more homogeneous, therefore the reduction of intervening factors (such as work branch and other job specific factors) that can occur when looking at different branches. As was previously seen, we observe different results in terms of sickness absence than other studies that have used a less homogeneous sample.

Nonetheless, this study has some limitations in its nature. First, it is a cross-sectional analysis, which cannot lead to any conclusion on causality of sickness absence. Nonetheless, our intention is to observe the patterns of sickness absence and health and their relationship in the immigrant group in that point in time, which was accomplished. Still, longitudinal analysis with appropriate data would indeed strengthen the findings. The second and third limitations are often found in analyses involving immigrants: (a) by taking the entire immigrant group as a block, one analyzes a very heterogeneous group, where many different nationalities and cultures are grouped; there is reason to believe that there are variations in the health patterns and the sickness absence between different immigrant groups; nonetheless, the sample size does not permit further subdividing this population. (b) and the size of the sample, which can limit the results, especially regression analyses. As could be seen, the relationship between ethnicity and sickness absence did not suffer much in those terms; however, the effect of the interaction term was possibly affected. This would lead to a type-II error of rejecting a relationship when in fact there was one. A larger sample of immigrant population working in the sector would possibly allow for a better subdivision of the immigrant population and/or increase the significance of the coefficients. Given the large differences in predicted probabilities, the direction of the effect would possibly still remain. Thus, there is need for providing tools to make their participation easier, and by doing so, improving the immigrant's response rate. Such tools could also focus on improving the semantic understanding of the question by immigrants (e.g. questionnaires translated to the major languages of immigrants in the host country). Furthermore, data collection specifically focusing on immigrants would lead to larger samples of that group, hence allowing for better and more complex analyses. Last but not least, the validity of the answers can be implicated if immigrants feel pressured to 'answer' in a positive way given their embedded work values and culture. It is a common fact that many of these foreign cultures are more hierarchic in many aspects, among them the work life, when compared to the Danish culture. Immigrants could be afraid to disclose their feelings on work- related factors and suffer reprimands or even loose their jobs because of it.

Conclusion {#Sec18}
==========

Sickness absence is a complex phenomenon and a common indicator of impaired health and lost productivity in organizations. To our knowledge, the present study is the first to look into how ethnicity affects the relationship sickness absence and health. It has shown that the expected direct relation between sickness absence and illness does not exactly hold for the group of immigrants. If on one side it could be quite positive to experience lower sickness absence because one is not often sick, it can be very problematic if one is pressured to come to work even when feeling sick. Studies have clearly shown the lack of recovery by being present at work while sick (presentism) is an important factor in ill health \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\], as well as on productivity itself \[[@CR37]\]. Coping with other pressures by remaining at work while sick is not the answer to the pressure, much less to the disease at hand.

Further analyses of the group of immigrants, particularly in terms of their perceptions and beliefs related to the work-life, is necessary to further explore the reasons behind immigrant's behaviour toward their health and work-life. The present analysis will be complemented in the near future by looking at data from both the survey in 2005 and its follow-up in 2006 and analyzing sickness absence as a function of the ability to be at work (health factors) and the respondent's motivation to be at work, which can be measured via psycho-social work environment factors, such as work demands and meaning of work. These work environment factors can both be investigated the year prior to the absence, as well as the year of sickness absence, providing a comprehensive longitudinal view of the phenomena.
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The healthcare helper education takes 1 year and 2 months. The work of HH involves personal and practical work with users in their daily activities so that they can perform their normal practices. The healthcare assistant education takes 1 year and 8 months and can only be taken after completion of healthcare helper education. The work as a HA is related to coordination and teaching activities, along with basic health and nursing activities.

This definition would correspond to 1 week of sickness absence, 2 to 3 weeks of absence and 4 or more weeks. The reason behind this subdivision is due to administration reasons. The employer has up to 4 weeks after the first day of sickness absence to report the workers that were absent for more than 15 days to the municipality, in order to receive refunds from the employees' residence municipality for the costs related to the employee's absence. From that point sickness absence is administered at the municipality level as long-term sickness absence.
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